
COMMITTEE TO PROMOTE SUPERIOR TOWNSHIP – “One Superior Place” 
Meeting April 17, 2019 

 
 
Remarks and Announcements – Brenda Baker, Carla Bisaro and Nancy Caviston 
attended; regrets were received from Rose Lang.  Brenda reported that she had picked up a 
sample copy of the New Resident Welcome Packet from Township Hall staff.      
 
Library Display/Bookmarks/Superior Places Binders – Carla reported that she had 
placed the Township Parks poster in the library for the month of April; a poster pertaining 
to Township Nature Preserves will likely be placed for May.  All three Superior Places 
binders continue to be up-to-date, and a full new supply of bookmarks will be printed for 
Superior Day in June.                              
 
Internet/Website – Although neither Carla nor Nancy had accessed the website recently, 
Brenda cited two searches that she found difficult to navigate.  In both instances she 
ultimately found her information on the County website rather than the Township website. 
 
Superior Places – The list of suggested Superior Places remains static.  There was no 
progress reported on any of the current topic options, but Huron Valley Nighthawks 
Motorcycle Club, MacArthur Boulevard, Equine Life, Birdwatching, Business in the 
Township, and the Community Organic Garden are still under active consideration, with 
Ford Farm currently listed but inactive.   
 
Events, Outreach and Community Pride – The supply of the hometown address “Where 
Do You Live?” flyers in the Township Hall vestibule remains sufficient.  In time for the May 
31 opening of the Dixboro Farmers’ Market, we have found a way to offer the Township 
contact information refrigerator magnets in display on the community billboard there.  
Brenda displayed samples of materials currently distributed to new residents by Saxon Lee 
of the Planning Department.  She also shared a sample packet of potential material put 
together by Clerk Lynette Findley.  Brenda said that Lynette was hopeful that our 
committee would take on the task of updating the packet to optimally represent the 
Township.  Noting that Parks & Rec has announced their summer schedule, it seems that 
full use of the marquee will be made for the season.  Finally, the committee addressed the 
staffing of our table at the June 8 Superior Day, as well as the content of our presentation.    
 
Schedule Next Meeting – The next meeting is scheduled for 7:00 p.m., Wednesday,  
May 15, 2019, at Superior Township Hall.   

 

Meeting notes prepared by Carla Bisaro 


